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NO. 261            NOTICE            DATE : 19.04.2021 

 

 

This is to inform the M.Com students that Zinglin Media Pvt. Ltd.(a subsidiary of UFO Moviez 

India Ltd.) is providing a New Live Project (internship) opportunity for them. The Company 

is thus inviting applications from the dynamic and dedicated students of M.Com who are 

willing to take part in this internship (part time) opportunity for a period of 2 months. This 

internship is a remote working part time opportunity which will commence from the end of 

April 2021. The last date for applying in this part time internship programme is April 21,2021. 

 

Link for registration:  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScE_SD7tDDSAFoud1mVsFlvxK10cNqMtRF-
rbBRK7W-1a9Nlg/viewform?usp=sf_link 
 

The job description and other details are attached at the end of the notice. The interested 

students are requested to go through the job description and other details and then register 

themselves at the earliest. 

 

Principal          Coordinator 

GCC&BA.                                                     Placement Cell 

           GCC&BA. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLScE_SD7tDDSAFoud1mVsFlvxK10cNqMtRF-rbBRK7W-1a9Nlg%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&data=04%7C01%7Chr%40ufomoviez.com%7Ca147befb33ff4874462908d8f36b3dc5%7C26e4fdddd70541639d5fbded07f580e8%7C0%7C0%7C637526989209805922%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EQBQZ1TxiugVbPfBcDFP32BAae4JHvLnbwNQOVb0Rfk%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLScE_SD7tDDSAFoud1mVsFlvxK10cNqMtRF-rbBRK7W-1a9Nlg%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&data=04%7C01%7Chr%40ufomoviez.com%7Ca147befb33ff4874462908d8f36b3dc5%7C26e4fdddd70541639d5fbded07f580e8%7C0%7C0%7C637526989209805922%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EQBQZ1TxiugVbPfBcDFP32BAae4JHvLnbwNQOVb0Rfk%3D&reserved=0


Job Description and other details 
Zinglin – Live Project Internship 
 
 Employment Type: Part time Intern  

Specifications: Students studying in degree colleges courses/full time 

diploma/graduate/PG/MBA courses across any streams  

Location: PAN India (Intern from home) | No. of Positions: 2 positions max from each 

college  

Job responsibilities include:  

 Create a buzz of Zinglin Campus Challenge in the college circle with viral marketing 

activities/promotions  

 Onboarding and Managing Zingmates (content creators in your colleges) who are 

participating in Zinglin campus challenge with weekly updates/queries  

 Encourage Zingmates to participate on the challenges on the Zinglin app  

 Come up with innovative hashtag challenges which can go viral in the campus  

 Drive engagement in marketing to promote Zinglin brand in the campus  

 Create exciting and innovative hashtag challenges  

 Co-ordination with internal team members  

 Generating the buzz and marketing the Zinglin brand through various social handles  

 

Who can apply?  

 Students studying across any streams from graduate/degree/diploma/PG/MBA full time 

colleges.  

 Can start the program ASAP for a period of 2 months (minimum)  

 Students who are keen on working on live projects  

 Wants an opportunity to lead a Community and drive this project  

 Create exciting and innovative hashtag challenges  

 Immediately available in the next 15-20 days to start on the live project  

 Can invest 6-10 hours in a week on the project  

 Would like to have experience in Marketing and exposure in short video content platform. 

Preferably students who have been part of Student Councils, Committees or have experience 

in managing events  

 Wants a chance to be mentored and trained by experts  

 Has good networking skills  

 

Learning Opportunities:  

 Real time exposure in short video content platform  

 Drive innovative Sales and Marketing strategies in your campus  

 Opportunity to learn Marketing, Content Ideation and Influencer Management  

 Learn to lead a Community/Project discussions Learn to devise exciting and innovative 

marketing strategies  

 

Selection Process: Shortlisted candidates to get an invitation for Personal Interviews and 

Group Discussion  

Stipend and Perks:  

 Rs.5000 for 2 months (In total will be paid after completion of the internship)  



 Certificate of Completion  

 Flexible working hours  

 Exemplary performers will get to intern full time with the Company in the following year  

 

About the Company: Zinglin Media Private Limited is a 100% subsidiary of UFO Moviez 

India Limited. Zinglin business is housed under it. Zinglin is a social media platform for 

creating and sharing short videos. UFO Moviez India Limited is India's largest digital cinema 

distribution network and In-cinema advertising platform in terms of the number of screens. 

We are the first one to enable cinema digitization with satellite technology in India. That also 

makes us the largest in-cinema advertising platform, with the power to impact almost 2.1 

billion viewers annually through 3600+ screens across 1200+ cities, leading directly into the 

hearts of India's Urban Heartland. A one-stop destination for all cinema requirements from 

digital cinema to ticketing system, theatre leasing, theatre refurbishments, and complete 

technical assistance for theatre audio sounds.  

To know more about Zinglin visit: https://www.zinglin.com  

To Apply Click on the link below:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScE_SD7tDDSAFoud1mVsFlvxK10cNqMt

RF-rbBRK7W-1a9Nlg/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

 


